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(Continued from Page A10)

Columbia/Luzeme County Hols-
tein Picnic.

Bucks County Holstein Picnic.
Sunday, July 26

Cecil County Fair, Fair Hill, Md.;
continues through Aug. I.

Pa. Angus Field Day, McKean
Brothers, Mercer.

Monday, July 27
Summer Tour, Pa. Vegetable

Growers Association, Erie
County.

York County Holstein Show, York
Fairgrounds, 10 a.m.

Cecil County, Md., Fair, Fair Hill
Fairgrounds; continues through
Aug. 1.

Wyoming/Lackawanna Holstein
Summer Picnic.

Tuesday, July 28
Lancaster County Hog Show, Lan-

caster Stockyards; continues
tomorrow.

PAFC Young Cooperative Lead-

ers Conference, Sheraton-
Danville; continues through
July 30.

Summer Love Sundae Tuesday,
Main Capitol Steps,
Harrisburg,

Penn Allied Nursery Trade Show,
Valley Forge Convention
Center.

Dairy Tour sponsored by Wayne
and Crawford County Exten-
sion Center; continues
tomorrow.

Wednesday, July 29
Sire Power Sale, Kutztown

Fairgrounds.
Hunterdon County Annual Far-

mer’s Businessmen’s picnic;
Stonegate Standardbred Farms,
Hill Road, Gardner, 5 p.m.
Tours begin at 7 p.m.

Thursday, July 20
York County Holstein Picnic at

Earl Fuhrman Farm, Hanover.

Camden County, N.J., 4-H Fair;
continues through Aug. 1.

Franklin County Holstein Picnic.
Dauphin County Nutrient Man-

agement Field Day, Paul Club-
ston Farm, Route 225, Halifax,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Western Pa. Championship Hols-
tein Show, Mercer, 9 a.m.

Blair County Holstein Sale,
Maitinsburg.

Lebanon County Holstein Show, 9
a.m.

Saturday, August 1
Pa. Simmental Field Day, G and J

Valley Farm, Spring Grove, 9
a.m.

Berks County Dairy Festival,
Grings Mill.

York County 4-H Horse Roundup,
8:30 a.m., Spring Valley Park
Animal Arena.

Ram Lamb Sale, MeatEvaluation
Center, Penn State, 1 p.m.

Somerset County Holstein Picnic.
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Cleaner Chain

ALL-FORGED HOOK-LINK™ CHAIN...
Availableon Super 300 and Super SOO barn cleaners

Extra thick steel
at all wear
points
The Hook-Links art (1) totally
forged, (2) reinforced with
extra steel at wear points,and
(3) thoroughly hardened for
maximum strength by means
of closely controlled heat treat'
mg

take-up without tools

Hook-Links arereinforced at
both the hook neck and at the
wear point of the eye The high
tensile strength Hook-Link
features 5/A-in thick steel at
the wear points Extra thick-
ness is provided where it is
needed for longer service lifeI IMPORTANT : Look for the

parting line” on any bam ch
chain you buy It shows whert
excess metal has been trimmi
It is your assurance that the Im>.
was totally forged, not ]ustpunched
out ofaflat steel bar with gram
flow inone direction only
Youwant a totally-forged link because forging
changes the grain of the steel, causing it to curve in
unbroken flow lines around the contours of the link,
giving the link greater strength to serve > ou longer

Welded paddle assembly:
Paddles with reinforced wear shoes are welded
to the Hook-Link at a 12* angle so manure liquids
tend tobe carried by the 4 in. deep trailing end of
the paddle

RUGGED REVERSIBLE FORGED LINK CHAIN...
Availableon Super 300, Super 500 and Super 750 barncleaners

Basic components of link chain
A C old-rolled allo\ steel pins ofconnector links

are double swaged so they cannot work loose
so moisture can t corrode them Pins fit
contour of links

B Each rugged link can bereversed for longer
> ears ofsen ice •

C High-carbon hot rolled steel flat bars of
connector links are5/16in thick (not *4 in as
insome i tohandle the biggest barns

D Hot-rolled angle steel scrapers c 2 in or 3 in
high) fit snuglv into link groovewith flat side
up The 65 000 pound tensile forged link
carries the workload, not thebolt

E Steel wear shoe carries weight so chain
doesn t drag on gutter bottom The 1 34 in long
wear surfacereduces wear on gutter and
scrapers

F Bolt secures wear shoe and scraper for easy
replacement Theflange whiz lock-nut is up
for speed-wrench assembly Nut and bolt are
plated toresist rust, make removal easy

;ar is reduced because thejmks act
inngs for the machined alloy pins ( ontnured
fit the shape of the concave pins topnn ide a
bearing surface

.npat o waging dovetails pins topi, «ent lo
even if they areworn smooth (See diagram)
Reversible chain lasts longer

trength for years of the
Highest service

1 -•-

is rugged reversible forged link chain with high
isile strength fits many cleaners now on the
irket Cham links are made from solid billets of
(h carbon steel (for hardness) and workedon a
ipforge while the steel is red-hot and heat
ited after forging to assure uniform strength
mghoutand highresistance to wear If you re
iking of replacing yourbarn cleaner chain first

, the facts on this one Your local dealer is the
into see

Offer Includes:
Unit and Chain

or
Chain Only
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We Service What We Sell
LAPP'S BARN EQUIPMENT

Sales &Service
(Henry S.Upp) fpes

5035Old Philadelphia Pike of?
Gap, PA 17527 y

(717) 442-8134

Cheek Our Prices
Before You Buy
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 18, 1987-A3l

| FARM FORUM our readers write J
I think by now most of us have

gotten our school taxes. Our dis-
trict had a two mill increase.
Another district not far from here
hadan 11 mill increase. We as far-
mers are hit hard, and it will really
hurt August 30, 1987 (Deadline).

Now we can all do something
about this! In February of 1987
State Representative Samuel Mor-
ris, D-Chester County, has intro-
duced (H.B. 440), which will give
local taxing bodies the option of
replacing all orpart oftheir proper-
ty tax with a tax on income.

Morris says farmers have been
among the hardest hit by skyrock-
etingproperty taxes and a local tax
structure based on the ability to
pay, rather than the amount of land
owned, would insure that farmers
do not pay more than their share.

I urge all you readers to get your
different organization that you
belong to, to write to your rep-

resentatives and senators and ask
them to vote for H.B. 440 when it
comes up for vote.

Governor Casey says he will
call a special session ofthe legisla-
ture to deal with this issue alone.
My one representative told me it
probably will not come up for a
vote. This is the reason wemust all
write or call our legislators in Har-
risburg and let themknow we can’t
keep paying more taxes.

Also since they got a 34 percent
raise, maybe they can hear us a
little better.

Here are address for 16th Con-
gressional District members:
Nicholas B. Moehlmann, District
Office, Lebanon City-Co. Munici-
pal Bldg., Room 307, Lebanon, PA
17042. Phone (717) 274-1644.
George Jackson shares the office.
Senator David Brightbill, Senate
District Office, Lebanon Co. Mun-
icipal Bldg., Lebanon, PA 17042.
Lebanon phone (717) 274-1641.
Harrisburg toll free
1-800-222-1897.

Everyone in other congressional
districts find out who your rep-
resentatives are and write or call.
We need thousands of letters.
Thank you.

Hilda M. Blatt
Jonestown

SANDBLASTING
AND SPRAY
PAINTING
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Feed Mills \
Commercial- , ?!*>»-

.«.:sr
Interior/Exterior I^*

HENRY K. FISHER INC.
667 Hartman Station Rd.

Lancaster, PA
717-393-6530

FRANK A.
FILLIPPO, INC.
- WANTED -

DISABLED & CRIPPLED
COWS, BULLS & STEERS

Competitive Prices Paid
Slaughtered under

government inspection

Call: Frank Fillippo -

Residence - 215-666-0725
Elam Ginder - 717-367-3824 *

C.L. King - 717-786-7229


